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You are reminded of the importance of including relevant knowledge from all areas of your course,
where appropriate, including the English Legal System.

Answer all questions.

1 “In Magor & St Mellons v Newport Corporation Lord Simonds condemned the approach of Lord
Denning of ‘�lling in the gaps and making sense of the enactment’ as ‘a naked usurpation of the
legislative function’ .” [Source 1 page 3 lines 60–62 Special Study Materials].

Discuss the use of a purposive approach to statutory interpretation in the light of the above
statement. [25]

2 Discuss the extent to which the decision in Dawson [Source 3 page 4 Special Study Materials] can
]51[.wal eht fo tnempoleved riaf a eb ot dias eb

3 In Source 8 [page 7 lines 6–8 Special Study Materials] the author suggests that “Under s9 of the
Theft Act 1968 … the entry of the accused into the building must �rst be proved. Secondly, it must
be proved that he entered as a trespasser.”

Discuss the ways in which the courts have de�ned “ entering a building as a trespasser ” in the light
of the above statement. [30]

4 Consider whether an o�ence of robbery or burglary has been committed in each of the following
situations:

(a) Mike knows that Jacquie has just received a large royalty cheque for her latest book. Because
he is jealous Mike rushes at Jacquie in the street. He pushes Jacquie over and grabs the

)01(.pu euqehc eht spir dna euqehc

(b) Wesley drops a valuable �rst edition book while he is walking down the street. Steve, who
knows the value of the book, picks it up and starts to run away. Wesley chases after Steve
shouting for Steve to give the book back. Steve, who is much larger than Wesley, then turns
and threatens that he will beat Wesley up if Wesley does not give up the chase. (10)

(c) Paul, a lecturer, intends to break into Mumtaz’s room in the law school to steal her collection
of law text books. When Paul enters the room Mumtaz has taken all of the books home. Paul
is so angry that when Mumtaz happens to return to her room and surprises Paul, he smashes

)01(.lluks reh gnirutcarf ,llaw eht tsniaga daeh s’zatmuM
[30]
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